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2. Short description of activities and final results
WP1 Modelling and design
The objective of WP1 was to develop an accurate model of the energy and mass flows present in a
geothermically-heated greenhouse which uses fish farming systems as a sink for residual heat and as a
source of nutrients for the vegetable crops. A combined simulation model has been developed that
calculates both the energy and mass flows for aquaponic facilities. The model consists of two parts: (1)
the greenhouse climate and energy model KASPRO and (2) a newly developed energy model for
recirculating aquaculture systems (RAS). The simulation software KASPRO is a greenhouse climate
and energy model coupled with a virtual climate controller that has been developed by Wageningen
University & Research (De Zwart, 1996) and has been continuously updated and validated over the
years. Within the GEOFOOD project, KASPRO has been used to calculate greenhouse heat demand as
well as flow and temperature of the outgoing residual heat in the water from the pipe heating system
that can be utilized by an aquaculture facility. The RAS energy model has been newly developed for
the GEOFOOD project in order to predict the heat demand of RAS facilities. Project partner Landing
Aquaculture provided Wageningen University & Research with input on energy and mass balances
applied to indoor recirculating aquaculture. The resulting geothermal aquaponic model has been
developed in MATLAB code that is readily available to run scenario’s for different climates, crops, fish
species as well as greenhouse- and RAS designs. A full description of the model is available (D1.1) as
well as a report on simulations on the implementation of RAS as heat sinks for geothermal greenhouses
(D1.3). Validation of the RAS energy model was achieved using data from the pilot RAS that have been
designed, constructed and implemented in WP1, WP2 and WP3. The model and its applications have
been presented at several scientific- and trade conferences such as the XI International Symposium on
Protected Cultivation in Mild Winter Climates, ISHS symposium, Tenerife, March 2019, the GreenTech
in Amsterdam, June 2019 and Aquaculture Europe 2019, Berlin, October 2019.
The design objectives of the RAS were 1) to have a system of semi-commercial scale which included
equipment found in commercial aquaculture operations 2) to produce fish to harvest size under
commercial conditions 3) to provide a heat sink for low-temperature heat produced by the greenhouse
and 4) to provide a stream of nutrients that could be utilized for growing vegetables hydroponically.
These design goals led to the GEOFOOD RAS, which is fit with tank pods of different sizes, mechanical
and biological filters, gas transfer devices and an activated sludge treatment train which was further
connected to a hydroponic system.
As part of this WP, Landing Aquaculture produced a comprehensive technical and economic feasibility
study on the production of Pikeperch (Sander lucioperca) in RAS connected to geothermal heat sources.
Reports WP1:


D1.1: Full description of the energy and mass model for the geothermal aquaponic systems.
The report can be found online here: GEOFOOD - Energy model of geothermal greenhouse
aquaponic systems, Part I, Model description and applications



D1.2: Design report on research recirculating aquaculture system



D1.3: Report on simulations on the implementation of RAS as heat sinks in geothermal
greenhouses. The report can be found online here: GEOFOOD – Energy model of geothermal
greenhouse aquaponic systems, Part II, Simulations for geothermal greenhouse production in
the Netherlands
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WP2 Construction of a research setup for energy exchange and efficiency in The Netherlands
The objectives of WP2 were 1) to provide a platform for the validation of the model developed in WP1
and 2) to provide a showcase and training platform for dissemination activities on the use of aquaculture
systems as geothermal heat sinks. A research aquaponic system was constructed in Bleiswijk, sensors
were installed, data was collected and the WUR Bleiswijk staff was trained to manage the facility. The
system was fully operational in May 2019.
The GEOFOOD RAS was constructed during January and April 2019 and was fully connected to the
heat source via a plate heat exchanger by May 2019.
The system was initially planned to produce pike perch (Sander lucioperca) which is considered a high
value species and a good candidate for aquaculture species diversification. However, the first attempt
to stock the fish failed due to poor source water quality. The second stocking attempt failed due to a
disease outbreak carried on from the fish supplier.
The resulting delays from the failed stockings led the project team to decide to stock tilapia
(Oreochromis niloticus) as an alternative. The rapid growth for the species and good availability from
Dutch suppliers (Til Aqua International) allowed the system to be fully stocked from October 2019 to
May 2020. This was the GEOFOOD RAS brought to its design capacity, allowing for a full fish
production cycle where heat use data were produced from winter to spring.

A deviation from the project proposal is that the RAS system (D2.1) was not connected to a geothermal
source, but has been simulated using the heating system at the WUR research center in Bleiswijk. The
reason for this deviation is that the geothermal well at the planned construction location (i.e. project
partner Ammerlaan The Green Innovator) was shut down due to a critical defect. The repair process of
the geothermal well took too much time for GEOFOOD activities to be delayed. Therefore the decision
was made to relocate construction of the RAS- and aquaponic facilities to the WUR research center in
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Bleiswijk. Using the heating system setup in Bleiswijk allowed for data capture of different heating
strategies: 1) system performance when residual heat from the greenhouse (26 – 40 °C) is used as input
for RAS, and 2) when geothermal heat is used directly (70 – 85 °C) for the RAS whenever greenhouse
heat demand is low. The opening of the facilities was setup as an international event attracting
stakeholders from multiple sectors and backgrounds (e.g. entrepreneurs and policy makers).
During the experiments, a joint team between Landing Aquaculture and the WUR Bleiswijk staff was
formed and trained (D2.2). The team was tasked with the daily operations and management of the
GEOFOOD RAS. Landing was in charge of producing the training documentation, to provide on-call
support via email and phone and on-site support weekly, during fish stockings, emergencies or fish
handling events. The WUR team was tasked with the daily handling on the system.
To test the feasibility of growing vegetables on RAS effluent, lettuce was grown for two growth cycles:
from the beginning of September until the end of October 2019 and from the end of November 2019
until the beginning of March 2020. In addition to daylight, LED light was supplemented. Lettuce
(Exaudio RZ; a Salanova cryspy green type) was grown hydroponically using water from two sources.
Four ponds were filled with RAS effluent and four others with water from the rain water basin. Both
were supplemented with nutrients to get a good growing medium for lettuce with the same pH and EC
values. Nutrient composition of both growth media was determined several times, and O2-levels, EC
and pH were determined weekly. Based on these data, adjustments were made when needed.
Two types of production floaters were tested, Type I with 8 plants per floater (16.7 plants/m2) and Type
II with 10 plants per floater (20.8 plants/m2). Both floaters were designed for dry-hydroponics meaning
that the press clod did not touch the water surface. Floaters of each type were used in two ponds with
growing medium with RAS Effluent as basis and two ponds with growing medium with rainwater as
basis.

Lettuce was harvested when the lowest leaves started to become yellow. Lettuce heads harvested from
floaters of Type I were larger than of floaters of Type II. This was expected because plant density was
lower for Type I. Production per m2 was not equal for both floater types.
In the first experiment, floater Type II gave higher production (per m2) in rainwater based growing
medium. In the second experiment, floater Type I gave higher production in both RAS effluent and
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rainwater based growing medium. We found in both experiments, that the RAS effluent did not
influence growth, neither positively nor negatively.
The progress of the design, construction and operational progress of the facilities have been documented
in 3 half-yearly reports (D2.3). These reports give insights regarding design of the heating system,
sensor network, fish rearing, overall system performance and developed practical knowledge on
(geothermal) aquaponics.
Sensors were installed to gather data on all energy flows in the RAS- and aquaponic system. A data
processing protocol was developed to guarantee storage and quality. This data has subsequently been
used to validate the model developed in WP1. An additional report has been delivered to describe and
disseminate the validation process and results. This report (D2.4) also contains the basic code
(MATLAB) of the validated model for energy flows in aquaponic systems.
Apart from the combination between a greenhouse and aquaculture system using geothermal energy,
additional heat utilization processes were explored and reported (D2.5). The report shows that there is
a range of (geothermal) applications that connect to several sustainability challenges in the greenhouse
horticulture sector, aquaculture sector and within aquaponic systems. The study showed that further
integration of drying material (waste) flows, direct air capture technology (DAC), microalgae
production and mesophilic/thermophilic filtration within a geothermal aquaponic treatment network
may lead to high level circular food production systems. Not only does this optimize geothermal energy
use, but vice versa the availability of geothermal energy may also accelerate the transition towards
circular food production. This is because the availability of (residual) geothermal energy can provide
the necessary heat to valorise waste- and by-products or utilize renewable resources.
As a spin-off of the Geofood project, WUR and Landing, together with the company FSFE (Fresh
Salmon Farming Europe), have developed a project for the breeding of fish in more moderate water
temperatures. For this project, the Geofood RAS system is adapted to the specific needs of salmon. In
phase 1, the technical feasibility will be tested. After a ‘go – no go’ decision, a.o. energy and mass flows
will be researched in phase 2, using the Geofood models developed in WP 1. In phase 3, the RAS will
be coupled with the hydroponic system to a aquaponic system; the feasibility of the combination with
leafy greens production will be examined.
Reports WP2:


D2.3: 6-monthly update reports on the running of the RAS and heating installation. The
reports can be found online here:
o Half-yearly update report no. 1 - May 2019
o Half-yearly update report no. 2 – November 2019
o Half-yearly update report no. 3 - June 2020



D2.4: Validated model for energy flows in aquaponic systems: GEOFOOD – Validation of
energy model for recirculating aquaculture systems



D2.5: Report on additional heat utilisation processes: GEOFOOD – Additional heat
utilization processes for geothermal aquaponics
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WP3 Construction on an upscale demonstration system in Iceland
The objectives of WP3 were 1) to implement a commercial scale aquaponics demonstration system
based on direct use of geothermal resources, 2) to run the system and monitor the relevant operational
parameters and 3) to provide a showcase and educational platform for communication and
dissemination activities for different stakeholders (industries, policy makers, researchers, schools,
tourism/edutainment industry etc.).
The system was constructed and the RAS run with tilapia. Due to Covid-19 it was not possible to import
new tilapia and therefore the stocking density was not optimal. The effluent water was used for
microgreens and comparison tests carried out on the growth and taste.
The potential use of waste water from RAS for microgreen production was evaluated. The waste water
is rich in nutrients, it contains a mix of macronutrients and trace metals that are required by plants, for
instance, organic carbon, nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium. Several experiments show that it is a
great nutrient source for plants cultivation until an adult phase. However, the literature on the effect of
the waste water on plants at an early stage is scarce.
Three varieties of radish were cultivated in a nutrient film technique hydroponic system where the water
used came from a recirculating aquaculture system. The growth of the microgreens was compared to
others cultivated using fresh water. No visual differences were observed between the treatments, and
germination rate and growth rate were similar. Non-significant differences were found using metric
analyses on the stem or leaves. However, weight analysis indicated that the microgreens cultivated in
aquaculture water were able to retain more water than the others grown in fresh water.
The microgreen cultivation system consisted of a Nutrient Film Technique (NFT) hydroponic system
adapted for microgreen cultivation. NFT systems involve the use of a thin layer of media flowing down
a channel and with the plants root partially submerged in the media. Such media provides the nutrients
and water needed by the plants. Currently, NFT is one of the most used hydroponics systems. Each
subsystem consisted of a plastic reservoir, a water pump, a flood tray, three mesh trays of 25×50cm,

Two flood trays
Led lights

Two water reservoirs

Dehumidifier
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and two full-spectrum LED strip lights. The system also included a fan and a dehumidifier. The
substrate used for the experiment was the “Terrafibre all natural hemp mats”.
Three growth trials were performed at first to evaluate the
performance of the microgreen cultivation system and the
effect of the environmental conditions over the species
cultivated. Improvements to the system and environmental
conditions were made after each growth trial.
The effect of aquaculture water for microgreens production
was tested on three varieties of radish (Raphanus sativus).
The aquaculture water used was obtained from a
recirculating aquaculture system where Nile tilapia was the
species of fish farmed. Fresh water was used as negative
control. The aquaculture water had a concentration of nitrate
(NO3) between 75 and 100mg/L, nitrite (NO2) below
0.3mg/L, and ammonium (NH4+) around 0.5mg/L. The pH
of the aquaculture water and freshwater was 6.21 and 6.43,
respectively.
The varieties used were: Vulcano, Radish Daikon Panzer, and China Rose Silk, each variety tested in
triplicates. The experiments had a duration of 10 days, from seedling to harvesting. During the first four
days the plants were kept in a dark environment to promote growth of the stems. Then the plants went
through an illumination phase with a 12h light/dark pattern to promote leaves growth and production
of photosynthetically active compounds. The microgreens were harvested at day 10.
To compare the effect of the waste water on the growth and development of the microgreens, the length
of the stem and width of the cotyledon leaves were measured and analyzed statistically. The biomass
production and water content of the microgreens was also analyzed. To measure the water content, the
full harvest of each tray was weight before and after drying it in an oven at 100°C for 24 hours and the
percentage of water calculated.

Subsystem using
Aquaculture Water
Cultivation in triplicates

Subsystem using
Fresh Water

Nonsignificant differences were found between the cotyledon leave sizes or stem lengths of the plants
from the two treatments. At harvest time, the average stem lengths were 77.6 and 78.6 mm for the
aquaculture water and freshwater treatments, respectively. The average cotyledon widths were 14.1 and
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13.9 mm for the aquaculture water and freshwater treatments, respectively. Thus, it appears that the
nutrients contained in the aquaculture water do not influence neither promote the growth of the plants
at an early stage.

Weight (g)

Weight (g)

On the other hand, the weight
Microgreens wet weight
measurements taken on dry and wet
400
basis show major differences between
350
the treatments. For the radish variety
300
250
Vulcano, the weight of the microgreens
200
cultivated on aquaculture water was
150
higher than the microgreen from the
100
freshwater. On wet basis, the weights
50
of the biomass were 274,3 and 209,5 g
0
Vulcano
Daikon Panzer
China Rose Si lk
for the aquaculture water and fresh
Miicrogreens
dry weight
AW
FW
water treatments, respectively. On dry
16
basis, the weights were 13,03 and 11,90
14
12
g for the aquaculture water and fresh
10
water
treatments,
respectively.
8
Statistically significant differences
6
were found for the wet biomass of the
4
treatments. Similar results were
2
obtained for the other species tested.
0
Vulcano
Daikon Panzer
China Rose Si lk
Thus, the microgreens cultivated in
AW FW
aquaculture water were able to retain
more water than the microgreens cultivated in freshwater. See further information in the report D3.2.
Communication material and dissemination activities have been developed and discussed with different
stakeholders. Students and staff at the University of Iceland have together with Samraekt staff
developed ideas for communication and edutainment. This focuses on the direct use of geothermal
energy and the circular production methodology related to nature-based-solutions. The project has been
presented and linked to the COST Action 17133 on Circular cities / Nature-based-solutions and work
at the Agricultural University of Iceland both concerning material for primary school teaching and
innovative actions in collaboration with Landsvirkjun Power company, salmon farmers and other
stakeholders. See further information under WP5.
The system has been running with tilapia since beginning of 2020 and a vertical system with
microgreens (D3.1). Different kinds of microgreens were imported and tested. Partners from the salmon
industry have followed the results closely.
Reports WP3:


D3.2: Report on the running of the RAS – Microgreen cultivation using aquaculture water as
nutrient source



D3.3: Report on the operation including the production ratios and energy requirement and
possible connections to edutainment – Analysis of the GEOFOOD demonstration system in
Iceland
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WP4 Data collection for model validation and optimization of greenhouse production,
aquaculture and the geothermal resources
WP4 aims for the validation of the energy/mass flow simulation model for different scale facilities and
related to specific climate conditions. Furthermore, the optimum scenario/facility that results in the
highest energy use efficiency has been described. The main criteria defining the optimal system has
been the efficient use of the geothermal energy year-round. Instead of 2 climate regions, 3 locations
have been selected to broaden the model application. Locations include geothermal regions in Iceland,
the Netherlands and Slovenia. (Simulations for this report regarding Slovenia have also been used to
support activities in WP6 to assess the feasibility for a bell pepper production greenhouse.) Results of
this study have been presented at the World Geothermal Congress 2020+1, online, July 2021. Due to
the limited stocking density in the RAS system in Iceland it was not possible to gather proper data to
validate the WUR model of WP1. However, the data from the system in Bleiswijk were good and
therefore this did not affect the results substantially.
Report WP4:


D4.1: Report describing the optimal geothermal aquaponics design for 2 climate regions
including additional heat utilization processes: GEOFOOD – optimal geothermal aquaponics.
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WP5 Design of added value processes for food processing and by-products loops with the reuse
of energy, water and nutrients securing zero-waste
The objective of WP5 was to estimate the potential of added value food processing and by-products
loops with the reuse of energy, water and nutrients securing zero-waste and optimum use of energy.
The benefits of adding different by-products into the circular system were investigated through a
desktop study comparing different solutions. Insect farming was studied in details focusing on yellow
mealworms and black soldier fly larvae.
The demand for fresh local vegetable products in Iceland is high but the local supply is limited in most
cases. The majority of fresh and processed vegetables in Iceland is imported from other countries such
as The Netherlands and Spain. However, Iceland has great potential for cultivating vegetables in
greenhouses due to easy access to geothermal heat. Utilization of geothermal energy can improve
greatly as the country contains an abundance of it, securing cost effective possibilities for food
production. Today, the total area for greenhouse cultivation in Iceland is approximately 20 hectares
divided between almost 100 companies, each company averaging 2.000 m2. For comparison, the total
greenhouse production area in the Netherlands is approximately 10.000 hectares and the average
company has a greenhouse area of 5 hectares (50.000 m2). The last few years the greenhouse companies
in Iceland has been expanding and the focus is put on economy of scale and automation as the salary
level in Iceland is relatively high. The expansion provides new opportunities for further processing after
harvesting prolonging the product lifespan, increasing the value and making transportation and export
more viable.
The horticulture industry in Iceland cannot only gain knowledge from the Dutch horticulture companies
but also from the development of the Icelandic fisheries sector. Geothermal heat is used by a few
companies in Iceland to dry fish products, especially for export. With increased horticulture it would
be feasible to implement drying of vegetables as well, aiming for export and expanding the domestic
market share. The main steps of dehydration processing of vegetables with geothermal heat involve
firstly curing of the produce, cleansing to reduce bacteria, cutting (slicing) of the produce, the
dehydration itself, then milling and lastly packaging. The produce can be dehydrated in an insulated
environment with geothermally heated water coils and a fan to guarantee movement in the air or pure
steam from geothermal installations. Milling can be manifold as the produce can be powdered,
granulated, ground, minced, chopped or sliced. Geothermal steam can also be an affordable method for
sterilization.
Value addition is the process of increasing the quality of a product by changing its forms to produce an
end product of higher quality, ultimately creating a broader variety of produce while making use of the
resources available. Aquaponics systems offer many opportunities for implementing added value food
processing. The goal is to examine how it can be linked to the food production in an economic way
leading to a more profitable production, further enhancing the sustainability of the system. Utilizing the
produce for various processes can increase the total profit within each industry sector, simultaneously
increasing the value of the produce itself. In locations, such as Iceland, where access to geothermal heat
is abundant, value addition is an ideal way of establishing an economic business with sustainable
production. Added value food processing using geothermal energy was estimated and how this could
be linked to the food production in an economic way.
One of the most commonly cultivated vegetables in Iceland is tomato. The processing of tomatoes are
manifold and they are commonly sun-dried, dehydrated, freeze dried (lyophilised), canned, pickled or
bottled. They are also used in juices, sauces and a variety of other products. Tomatoes are only
mentioned as an example but the list of possibilities is endless including peppers, cucumbers, herbs etc.
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The use of geothermal energy producing high quality products with a low carbon footprint can support
the expansion of the horticulture and food industry in general.
Certain by-products can add value to an aquaponics system, e.g. by using the sludge from the fish
rearing tanks as nutrients for species like crayfish, worms, insects or for producing fertilizer. This
further emphasizes the zero-waste food production potential that aquaponics as a circular system has to
offer. The nutrients from the fish waste water can be used for algae, microgreens and other plants.
The main focus in this study was put on algae and insect farming, yellow mealworms and black soldier
fly larvae. Moreover, the circular aquaponics system provides a tourist attraction as and education
related experience. Therefore, the location at the harbour in Reykjavik was chosen as a viable option
for the aquaponics system, not as a future production site, but as a visiting centre, with direct sale of
products and/or a restaurant.
Algae is a hypernym of thousands of
species with similar characteristics, all
originating from the same chemical
process. Algae uses energy from light to
convert CO2 to biomass and grows faster
than other terrestrial plants, having the
ability to double its mass in a single day.
Algae species can be split into two
categories, types that grow and drift in
water and types that attach themselves to
surfaces such as rocks or other algae,
therefore growing mostly on shores or on
tide lands. In recent years new and
innovative algae companies have been
founded in Iceland linked to the use of
geothermal energy. The main products are omega-3 fatty acids, cosmetics (face masks and other skin
products) and astaxanthin. Algae is a common ingredient in pharmaceuticals as well as in different
foods and beverages. Algae products can also be used a fertilizer, biofuel, animal feed, vegetable oils
and environmentally friendly plastic.
Insects are part of the diet of over 2 billion
people worldwide; however, insects have
not been popular in Europe, neither as food
nor as a feed ingredient. This has been
changing in recent years, due to increased
knowledge regarding the nutritional
benefits, the need for novel protein
production and the low environmental
impact of insects compared to
conventional protein production. The most
popular insects farmed in Europe are
yellow mealworm, Tenebrio molitor, and black soldier fly (BSF), Hermetia illucens. A comprehensive
literature study was carried out and 27 insect farming companies found listed in Europe were contacted
directly. The results show that the insect farming industry is increasing in Europe, and the success of
the frontrunners is based on large investments in technology, automation and economy of scale. The
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interest of venture capital firms is noticeable, covering 90% of the investment costs in some cases. It is
concluded that insect farming in Europe is likely to expand rapidly in the coming years, offering new
proteins and other valuable products, not only as a feed ingredient, but also for human consumption.
European regulations have additionally been rapidly changing, with more freedom towards insects as
food and feed. There is an increased knowledge regarding safety concerns of edible insects, and the
results indicate that edible insects pose a smaller risk for zoonotic diseases than livestock. However,
knowledge regarding risk posed by edible insects is still lacking, but food and feed safety is essential to
put products on the European market.
Geothermal energy is an ideal
renewable energy source for
sustainable food production.
The
aquaponics
demonstration system was
implemented in the harbour
area in Reykjavik. The site is
too small for a viable
production site, but the
business idea is to let the
facility serve as a store and
visiting centre with emphasis
on edutainment and offering
fresh and processed products
from local aquaculture and
horticulture companies. The
discussion about the next steps
has
been
ongoing
in
collaboration
with
the
innovative salmon education centre LAX-INN (www.lax-inn.is).
Another spinoff from the GEOFOOD project is the innovation company Orkidea (www.orkidea.is),
founded by the Agricultural University of Iceland, Landsvirkjun Power Company and the Associations
of Municipalities in South Iceland with the support from the ministry of innovation. The aim of Orkidea
is to enhance the use of renewable energy not least direct use of geothermal energy for innovative food
production and biotechnology.
The third spinoff from WP5 is a new European collaboration on insect farming. A national funding has
been given for a pre-study and a proposal to Horizon is under construction.
The results are presented in two reports on by-products and added value food processing, respectively.
The reports are available on the GEOFOOD website. Moreover, a paper was published on insect
farming, Yellow Mealworm and Black Soldier Fly Larvae for Feed and Food Production in Europe,
with Emphasis on Iceland.
Reports WP5:


D5.1: Report on added value by-products in geothermal circular systems



D5.2: Report on the possibilities for added value food processing
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WP6 Demonstration design of geothermal use for future innovative food production focusing on
geothermal areas in Slovenia
The objective of WP6 was to provide expertise for demonstration design and replication of geothermal
energy use for future innovative food production in Europe focusing on Slovenia.
The first annual GEOFOOD workshop was held in Slovenia in November 2018 with participation from
relevant stakeholders from energy, horticulture and aquaculture industries as well as researchers, and
from municipality and government. The second annual workshop was held back-to-back with the Grand
Opening of the Aquaponics system in The Netherlands in September 2019. In August 2019 Dr. Maja
Turnsek visited Iceland for one week and discussed the use of geothermal energy and edutainment
ideas. In September 2019 a group of more than 20 participants (horticulture producers, researchers and
stakeholders from municipalities) from Slovenia took part in the GEOFOOD workshop and Grand
Opening in The Netherlands and a study tour to different producers. In the Spring of 2020 the COVID19 pandemic prevented the planned interviews and study trip to Iceland. The Iceland study trip was
replaced by an online conference for Slovenian municipalities, geothermal users and other interested
public about the potential of geothermal resources. The conference was held on February 4th 2021 and
resulted in a “STATEMENT ON THE USE OF GEOTHERMAL ENERGY IN SLOVENIA”, which
was sent to different governing institutions and involved both the representatives from the Ministry of
Infrastructure and Ministry of the Environment and Spatial Planning, Republic of Slovenia. The
Statement provides specific policy recommendations of the 74 participants for the future support of
geothermal energy usage in Slovenia.
The feasibility study for the usage of geothermal energy for aquaponics circular food production in
Municipality of Brežice (D6.2) identified several important barriers within the Brežice Municipality.
Most important result of this feasibility study is the conclusion that the large scale, economy of scale
decoupled aquaponics (thus separate hydroponics and aquaculture) is under current market conditions
the most economically feasible approach for the large investments needed for geothermal energy food
production. This, however, is met with negative reactions from the local farmers and local stakeholders
in Brežice Municipality. Even though the municipality can boast of being the “cradle” of geothermal
and hydroponic production in Slovenia, this is generally not known amongst the locals. The GEOFOOD
project was the first local initiative to remind of this important yet completely neglected heritage. The
Brežice Municipality needs to find ways to support innovative local start-up initiatives where the threat
is not only lack of resources for investments, but primarily lack of experience – thus finding ways to
reach those involved in the developed knowledge within the history of Brežice Municipality as the
“cradle” of geothermal hydroponic production in Slovenia: at the moment that knowledge is either
dissolving (e.g. people that used to be employed there had to find other job opportunities), or has seen
a sort of “brain drain” to the neighbouring Croatia. The Municipaity needs to make a detailed analysis
of existing energy systems for households and industry and their needs (and plans for further
development). One such potential direction is community geothermal heating and excess heat usage –
as is the example of the GEOFOOD project partner Ammerlaan The Green Innovator. Two spas in the
municipality, very large Terme Čatež and much smaller Teme Paradiso do not plan reinjection wells at
current stage but are obliged to keep thermally exploited water under certain temperature before being
emitted in the environment. This waste water can be used for agricultural heat production as an
additional “user” in their system. However, it is essential to learn from both mistakes and good practices
of other similar projects: especially Grede Tešanovci that is the only Slovenian producer with the true
cascade use of excess geothermal heat from tourism – most important challenge is how to secure
economic feasibility of such small-scale production and deciding on the role of community involvement
is within such sustainable projects.
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Geothermal energy and tourism have long been intertwined in the case of swimming, bathing and
balneology tourism products. In the Connecting innovative geothermal food production with tourism
report (6.3) we present an innovative combination of tourism and new business model of food producers
who are using geothermal energy for hydroponic plant production in greenhouses. We base our research
on six organizations from Slovenia, The Netherlands and Iceland. Their innovative business model is
grounded on experiences and as such, transformed into industrial tourism offer. Geothermal resources
can become a tourist attraction and add value to the production process itself. Meanwhile, industrial
tourism overcomes the effects of seasonality and is strongly oriented towards sustainable practices.
We furthermore performed a survey amongst the general public in Slovenia regarding public perception
of geothermal energy in Slovenia and motivations for geothermal energy tourism (414 participants).
We concluded that although general knowledge and understanding of geothermal energy is often
relatively low, geothermal energy tourism has the potential to encourage the public to use and learn
about geothermal energy and its applications. Empirical results show that there is a reasonably strong
interest in geothermal energy tourism, correlating with the public image of geothermal energy. The
study furthermore identified three main motivational factors for energy tourism: the first is
“Knowledge,” followed by “Having fun,” with the lowest level on the motivational factor being “Selfrecognition.” The paper finally provides future recommendations on geothermal energy tourism as a
tool for wider public acceptance but also knowledge on the potential risks of geothermal energy as a
sustainable energy source. Research results are publicly accessible in an open access peer reviewed
journal (see below Pavlakovič et al. 2021).
Finally, the project results were translated in educational material for the general public and five
information boards were developed, printed and publicly presented in Brežice, aiming to reach also
further general public as a travelling exhibition both within the Municipality (in the two geothermal spa
companies) and nationally.

Setting up a demonstration network: organising a workshop with Slovene geothermal food
producers: State of art and challenges ahead (D6.1)
A GEOFOOD workshop was held November 26-27 2018 in Slovenia with participation from relevant
stakeholders from energy, horticulture and aquaculture industries as well as researchers, and from
municipality and government.
The demonstration and networking activities in Slovenia within GEOFOOD project included in-depth
interviews and meetings with local horticulture & aquaculture producers (both current and in the past
(approx. 10).
Nation-wide GEOFOOD online public conference was held “Spodbujanje izkoriščanja geotermalne
energije in zelene prihodnosti Slovenije / Promoting the use of geothermal energy and the green future
of Slovenia”: attended by 72 guests, including representatives of municipalities and ministries,
development centres and agencies, companies, research and educational institutions and agricultural
advisory services, energy consultants ENSVET, representatives of the Slovenian Tourist Board, and
journalists;
Finally, 5 educational billboards regarding geothermal energy usage, educational material accessible on
online channels of Brežice Municipality and the Grand Opening of Educational Exhibition (17. 9. 2021)
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(only 20 participants at the Grand Opening due to COVID-19 measures – but the exhibition continues
to be open to the public and freely accessible).
Organising a study trip for interested local and national growers and potential investors to The
Netherlands and/or Iceland and organising annual workshops (D6.4)
The first annual workshop was held in Slovenia (D6.1) in November 2018: international workshop on
geothermal food production (26. 11. 2018) (37 participants: local horticulture producers, local
aquaculture businesses, researchers and municipality stakeholders);
The second annual workshop was held back-to-back with the Grand Opening of the Aquaponics system
in The Netherlands in September 2019. This included a study visit of more than 20 local producers and
municipality stakeholders to the Netherlands (29. 9. – 2. 10. 2019) in order to visit the GEOFOOD
demonstration at Wageningen University & Research, take part at the GEOFOOD workshop and Grand
Opening in The Netherlands and a study tour to different producers: Oostland company Sweet Paper,
Ammerlaan Greeninnovator, »Op den Hodenpijl Schipluiden«, »Bouwlust« Maasland,
»Tomatoworld«, Naaldwijk. In August 2019 Dr. Maja Turnsek visited Iceland for one week and
discussed the use of geothermal energy and edutainment ideas.

Reports WP6:


D6.2: Feasibility study report



D6.3: Connecting innovative geothermal food production with tourism report



D6.5: Final report, presenting the results via demonstration material, setting up a long-term
demonstration of results
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WP7 Management and dissemination
The objectives of WP7 were to:
1) Provide leadership and decision-making capacity for successful delivery of the project;
2) Ensure high quality project management for effective use of all resources;
3) Finalize contracts and ensure good financial management;
4) Ensure effective administrative communication between co-workers;
5) Provide effective innovation management, monitoring progress and assessing risks and
6) Assess measures of success and deliver annual reports to GEOTHERMICA.
The consortium agreement was signed in the beginning of the project period (D7.1). A kickoff meeting
was held in Reykjavik June 25th -26th 2018 and skype meetings were held in July, August, September
and October 2018, in January, February, March, June, August and December 2019 and March, April
and October 2020. During 2021 the partners have mainly been in e-mail contact.
The GEOFOOD team participated in the Status update meeting of 1st call co-funded projects held online
on June 29th 2020.
Physical meetings were held back-to-back with the workshop in Slovenia November 26th 2018, in The
Netherlands June 26th - 27th 2019 and again in The Netherlands end of September 2019 back-to-back
with the Grand Opening of the Aquaponic system in Bleiswijk. Other communication has been through
e-mail and telephone/internet conversations between partners and through an internal SharePoint site
used for meeting documents and other internal documents. Also part of the team met at the EAS2019
conference in Berlin in October 2019. Due to COVID-19 all physical meetings were cancelled in 2020
and 2021.
The dissemination and communication work has been successful during the project period. A logo was
designed, the project website was implemented on www.geofoodproject.eu and social media was
connected to the website (D7.6). GEOFOOD flyers were designed and printed.
Several articles have been published both in industry journals and scientific journals, results have been
presented at international conferences and also in the public media (D7.7 and D7.8). The main outcomes
are listed below in section 5.
The project has been presented at the international conferences: 1) ICEM18 in Brussels in July 2018
with oral presentation and published article, 2) GGW2018 in Reykjavik in November 2018 with abstract
and oral presentation, 3) the XI International Symposium on Protected Cultivation in Mild Winter
Climates & International Symposium on Nettings and Screens in Horticulture with abstract and oral
presentation in Tenerife January 2019, 4) the 5th International Scientific Conference on Tourism in
Southern and Eastern Europe: Creating Innovative Tourism Experiences - The Way to Extend the
Tourist Season, Opatija, Croatia, May 2019, 5) at the GreenTech in Amsterdam June 2019, 6) at the
Geothermica booth at the European Geothermal Congress EGC 2019 in the Hague in June 2019, 7)
with abstract and oral presentation at EAS2019 in Berlin in October 2019. The GEOFOOD project had
three accepted papers at WGC2020 that should have been held in Reykjavik in April 2020 but was
unfortunately delayed due to COVID-19. Thanks to the project extension the partners presented the
papers, two of them online and the third at the WGC2020+1 conference in Reykjavik in October 2021.
The project was presented at the Mat og städer conference in Malmö in Sweden September 19th 2018,
at the Rannis Research Night in Reykjavik with a rollup and discussions with the general public in
October 2018, at the COST Action CA17133 Circular City workshop in Vienna, Austria in February
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2019, not to forget the annual GEOFOOD workshop held in Slovenia in November 2018 and in The
Netherlands in 2019 (see WP6). The project was also presented at the Conference on the future of spa
cities and regions (organised by RC Novo mesto, Slovenia), held online on February 2nd 2021. The
project was presented with an article, which will be later published in a project collection of scientific
papers.
The aquaponic facilities in Bleiswijk were officially opened on September 30th 2019 during an event
where stakeholders from horticulture and aquaculture businesses, geothermal specialists and
researchers took part. The RAS facilities in Reykjavik were constructed in January 2020 and the plan
was to have an official opening in April 2020 back-to-back with the WGC2020 but this event was
cancelled.
GEOFOOD was featured in the Dutch radio program ‘Business News Radio’ and has been the topic of
several trade journal articles including Onder Glas, Nieuwe Oogst, Groenten & Fruit en Aquacultuur
on the opportunities of cross-overs between the horticulture and aquaculture sectors.. In Slovenia
GEOFOOD was presented 2019 in the Magazine Embalaža – okolje – logistika, specializirana revija za
trajnostni razvoj [Packaging - Environment - Logistics, specialized magazine for sustainable
development], 141, 52–53, with the Title: Geotermalna energija tudi malo drugače – doživetja v
rastlinjakih [Different view on geothermal energy - experiences in greenhouses]. In Iceland GEOFOOD
was presented in Frettabladid in September 2021.
Since the construction of the aquaponic facilities in Bleiswijk have been completed, almost daily
visitors have visited the facilities (until measures due to COVID-19 prevented visits). Interest varies
widely from greenhouse growers, technical suppliers like greenhouse construction companies,
educational institutes and governmental groups from a.o. Saudi-Arabia, China and the USA.
The work was presented at the Ocean Cluster in Reykjavik and several groups have visited Samraekt
including approximately 60 high school students and their teachers from Denmark. The plan was to
receive another group from Denmark in April 2020 but this visit was cancelled due to COVID-19. The
work has been presented to several stakeholders in Iceland from the horticulture, aquaculture and
geothermal industries, research & innovation partners, municipalities and governmental institutions. A
group of 20 stakeholders from The Netherlands (horticulture and geothermal industries and
governmental) visited Iceland in October 2019 and showed interest in the GEOFOOD work and future
collaboration.
The planned physical GEOFOOD meeting that was to be held back-to-back with WGG in Reykjavik in
April 2020 was first postponed and then cancelled. Visits from ZHAW in Switzerland, Nibio in Norway
and the University of Greenwich planned in autumn 2020 were also cancelled due to COVID-19.
A spinoff project focused on aquaponics in Mexico started in April 2020, involving several research
groups within WUR: Wageningen Food and Biobased Research, Wageningen Plant Research and
Wageningen Livestock Research. It concerns a desktop study on water and nutrient efficiency, and
partly builds on the lessons learned during GEOFOOD. After completion of the desktop study, the
board of the Mexican greenhouse company requested a follow-up study for a pilot RAS and is looking
for partners to set up an aquaponic production system.
To increase the chance of follow-up projects, especially a pilot project to couple a small scale RAS and
geothermal greenhouse at a commercial greenhouse grower, the goals was to organise a webinar in Q1
of 2021 to disseminate GEOFOOD results. All commercial greenhouse companies that own a
geothermal well in The Netherlands were to be invited as well as (starting) aquaculture companies. The
potential and challenges for a cross-over between the two sectors was to be the main topic. Due to
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COVID-19 related issues and a change of board for the association of geothermal growers the webinar
has been postponed and will have to become part of follow-up activities after GEOFOOD has ended.
Reports WP7:
 D7.2: Kickoff meeting report
 D7.3: Annual reports
 D7.4: End report
 D7.5: Risk management report

Table 1: Total cost per partner (EUR)
Partner
Samraekt ehf.
[Coordinator]
University of Iceland
Landing Aquaculture
Wageningen Plant
Research
Ammerlan TGI
The University of
Maribor
Municipality of
Brezice

Total cost
407.017

Own contribution
119.496

Funding
287.521

110.302
326.308
681.698

47.061
105.925
167.862

63.242
220.383
513.836

9.960
87.544

3.237
43.772

6.723
43.722

60.000

40.000

20.000

Table 2: Cost per partner and WP (EUR)
Partner

WP1

Samraekt
ehf.
[Coordinator]
University of
Iceland
Landing
Aquaculture
Wageningen
Plant
Research
Ammerlaan
TGI
The
University of
Maribor
Municipality
of Brezice

WP2

WP3

WP4

WP5

8.479

254.386

2.120

91.155

50.877

Total
cost
407.017

2.206

66.181

3.309

20.957

17.648

110.302

163.656

153.892

101.628

471.081

4.980

4.980

WP6

WP7

8.760

326.308
47.542

61.447

681.698

9.960
4.377

83167

87.544

40.000

40.000
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3. Project impact
GEOFOOD has been effective in communicating the potential of direct use of geothermal energy for
food production in Europe and globally. Two pilot aquaponics units were built show-casing the
possibilities of circular systems with optimal use of energy, nutrients and water. Aquaponics is a novel
concept combining recirculating aquaculture systems and horticulture. Many small scale aquaponics
systems have been built worldwide and a few larger production systems have been emerging. Moreover,
GEOFOOD estimated food processing with geothermal energy, byproducts and educational &
experience tourism.
Meetings and workshops were held with stakeholders from the different industries; aquaculture,
horticulture and energy production; researchers, municipalities and governmental agencies, discussing
the potential of geothermal energy in Europe for food production.
The GEOFOOD RAS demonstrated the technical feasibility of using low-temperature water sources to
produce warm water fish. This requires correct dimensioning of heat exchange equipment, which is
available in the market. The effluents from the GEOFOOD RAS were successfully utilized to grow
lettuce in hydroponic systems. Moreover, the feasibility study conducted by Landing during the project
suggested that the economic feasibility of a commercial RAS is tied to its scale and the market
conditions. A farm producing 200 metric tons of high value fish may be profitable as long as the
producer is able to take advantage of close-to-market positioning to avoid middlemen and sell fish direct
to retail. A farm of this scale produces enough nutrients to support hydroponic production on large scale
greenhouses, and may serve as an extra customer for geothermally heated greenhouses during the
summer time.
It is obvious that novel ideas will be seen on the food market based on increased use of geothermal
energy in the near future.
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4. Collaboration and coordination within the Consortium
The collaboration and coordination within the GEOFOOD consortium has been effective and fruitful.
All partners have been positive at all times to contribute to the project and this has led to great outputs
and new opportunities for the future development. The collaboration between the three countries
expanded the knowledge for all partners and increased the focus on direct use of geothermal energy for
food production and its potential. Special attention was given to the future of horticulture and
aquaculture in Europe using geothermal energy and making the best use of all resources. Linked to this
the GEOFOOD team addressed the possibilities for added value processing, byproducts and educational
& experience tourism. The results have gained a lot of interest and have already resulted in new spinoff
projects.
The GEOFOOD RAS keeps being promoted by Landing aquaculture as state of the art platform to
conduct research on.
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5. Dissemination activities (including list of publications where applicable)
The GEOFOOD team has been effective in disseminating and communicating the project results in all
partner countries and internationally, in scientific journals, industry journals, at conferences within the
aquaculture, horticulture and geothermal sectors, in social and public media. Below is a list of the main
outcomes.
GEOFOOD Brochure, website, Facebook, Youtube
Publications
Thrastardottir, R., Olafsdottir, H., Thorarinsdottir, R. (2021). Yellow Mealworm and Black
Soldier Fly Larvae for Feed and Food Production in Europe, with Emphasis on Iceland,
in Foods 2021. https://doi.org/10.3390/foods10112744.
Pavlakovič, B., Rančić Demir, M., Pozvek, N., & Turnšek, M. (2021). Role of Tourism in
Promoting Geothermal Energy: Public Interest and Motivation for Geothermal Energy Tourism
in Slovenia. Sustainability, 13(18), 10353. https://doi.org/10.3390/su131810353
Pavlakovič, B., Turnšek, M., Rančić Demir, M., Pozvek, N., & Energija in turizem : bi šli na
turistični ogled elektrarne?. Eko dežela : svetuje, povezuje, navdihuje. julij 2021, tematska izd.
turizem, str. 36-37.
Pavlakovič, B. & Turnšek, M. (in print). Pomen zdravilišč pri prehodu v nizkoogljično družbo:
razpršena raba geotermalne energije. Zbornik prispevkov iz Posveta o prihodnosti zdraviliških
mest in regij, Novo mesto, 2. 2.2021.
Pavlakovič, B. and Turnšek, M. (2021). Turizem in geotermalna energija za prehod v
nizkoogljično družbo. Zbornik pisnih prispevkov regijske conference Prihodnost zdraviliških
mest in regij: načrtovanje in upravljanje z zdraviliškimi območji (book of proceedings). Novo
mesto, Slovenia, February 2-3 2021.
Thorarinsdottir, R., Olafsdottir, K., Benediktsdottir, I., Boedijn, A., Turnšek, M., & Pavlakovič,
B. (2020). Geothermal energy for circular food production, in the Geothermische Energie
journal, Heft 96, p. 20-23. September 2020.
Thorarinsdottir, R., Olafsdottir, K., Unnthorsson, R., Boedijn, A., Romero, E. B., van de Ven,
R., Espinal, C., Turnšek, M., Pavlakovič, B. and Palsson, O.P. (2020). Direct use of geothermal
resources for sustainable circular food production – Results from Geofood project. Proceedings
World Geothermal Congress 2020.
Boedijn, A., Baeza, E., & Poot, E. (2020). GEOFOOD - Energy model of geothermal greenhouse
aquaponic systems, Part I, Model description and applications. (Report / Stichting Wageningen
Research, Wageningen Plant Research, Business unit Greenhouse Horticulture; No. WPR968). https://doi.org/10.18174/527778
Boedijn, A., Baeza, E., & Poot, E. (2020). GEOFOOD - Energy model of geothermal greenhouse
aquaponic systems, Part II, Simulations for geothermal greenhouse production in the Netherlands.
(Report / Stichting Wageningen Research, Wageningen Plant Research, Business unit Greenhouse
Horticulture; No. WPR-969). https://doi.org/10.18174/527779
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Boedijn, A., Baeza, E., Espinal, C., van de Ven, R., Thorarinsdottir R. and Turnsek M.
(2020). Adaptive Aquaponics Design for Different Climate Regions with Geothermal
Energy Potential. Proceedings World Geothermal Congress 2020.
Turnšek, M., Thorarinsdottir, R., Boedijn, A., Baeza Romero, E., Espinal, C., van de Ven, R.
and Pavlakovič, B. (2020). Adding Value to Geothermal Food Production through Experience
Design. Proceedings World Geothermal Congress 2020.
GeoFood: An example of circular economy by using geothermal heat, RAS and horticulture to
produce fish and vegetables (LandIng Aquaculture, Netherlands) – p. 42-44 – International
Aquafeed Vol. 23.05 – May 2020
Pavlakovič, B. and Turnšek, M. (2019). Adding value with experiences: industrial tourism and
geothermal food production. ToSEE – Tourism in Southern and Eastern Europe, 5th
International Scientific Conference, Creating Innovative Tourism Experiences – The Way to
Extend the Tourist Season, 16–18 May 2019, Opatija, Croatia. Conference Proceedings, 5, pp.
507–520. DOI: 10.20867/tosee.05.39
Pavlakovič, B. and Turnšek, M. (2019). Geotermalna energija tudi malo drugače – doživetja v
rastlinjakih [Divergent geothermal energy – experiences in greenhouses]. Embalaža – okolje –
logistika, specializirana revija za trajnostni razvoj, 141, pp. 52–53.
Boedijn, A., Tsafaras, I., van de Ven, R., Espinal, C.A., Thorarinsdottir, R., Turnsek, M. and
Baeza, E. (2019). Modelling and dimensioning of circular food production systems fed by
geothermal energy: aquaponics. XI International Symposium on Protected Cultivation in Mild
Winter Climates, ISHS symposium, Tenerife, March 10 th, 2019. Presented by Boedijn.
Thorarinsdottir, R., Turnsek, M., Boedijn, A., Baeza, E., Espinal, C., van den Ven, R.,
Unnthorsson, R. & Palsson O. (2018). Geofood – Providing new ideas for startups. Georg
Geothermal Workshop 2018 (GGW2018), Reykjavik, Iceland, November 14-15 2018 p. 63.
Thorarinsdottir, R. and Unnthorsson, R. (2018). Direct use of geothermal resources for circular
food production. The International Conference and Expo on Experimental Mechanics (ICEM18),
Special session: Experimental methods in Geothermal Engineering, Brussels, Belgium, July 1-5
2018. MDPI electronic publication.
Presentations
Thorarinsdottir, R., Olafsdottir, K., Unnthorsson, R., Boedijn, A., Romero, E. B., van de Ven,
R., Espinal, C., Turnšek, M., Pavlakovič, B.P and Palsson, O.P. (2020). Direct use of geothermal
resources for sustainable circular food production – Results from Geofood project. Proceedings
World Geothermal Congress 2020. Presented by Thorarinsdottir in Reykjavik at the geothermal
conference WGC2020+1 in Harpa, Iceland, October 25 th 2021 and by Olafsdottir in a
WGC2020+1 video May 2021.
Geofood presentation at the EU Research and Innovation Pavilion exhibit booth at the World
Geothermal Conference 2020+1 in Harpa, Iceland, October 27th 2021. Presented by
Thorarinsdottir.
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Geofood leaflets, marketing material and a small aquaponics setup at the Geothermica booth at
WGC2020+1 in Harpa, Iceland.
Boedijn, A., Baeza, E., Espinal, C., van de Ven, R., Thorarinsdottir R. and Turnsek M.
(2020). Adaptive Aquaponics Design for Different Climate Regions with Geothermal
Energy Potential. Proceedings World Geothermal Congress 2020. Presented online by Boedijn
on July 6th 2021.
Turnšek, M., Thorarinsdottir, R., Boedijn, A., Baeza Romero, E., Espinal, C., van de Ven, R.
and Pavlakovič, B. (2020). Adding Value to Geothermal Food Production through Experience
Design. Proceedings World Geothermal Congress 2020. Presented online by Pavlakovic on July
6th 2021.
Gračner, M. & Turnsek, M. (2021). Geothermal chances for Food and Tourism: a Country
Perspective. GeoforFOOD Webinar, June 29th 2021.
Pavlakovič, B. and Turnšek, M. (2021). Turizem in geotermalna energija za prehod v
nizkoogljično družbo. Posvet o prihodnosti zdraviliških mest in regij: načrtovanje in upr avljanje
z zdraviliškimi območji, RC NM. Novo mesto, Slovenia, February 2-3 2021. Presented by
Pavlakovič on February 2nd 2021.
Turnšek, M., Pavlakovič, B. (2021). Geotermalna energija in zdravilišča : predavanje na Posvetu
o prihodnosti zdraviliških mest in regij: načrtovanje in upravljanje z zdraviliškimi območji, 2. 2.
2021.
Turnšek, M. (2021). Training in science communication: influencing the public image of
geothermal energy? 5 key practical tips: lecture at the International summer school in
Thermogeology, Coupling technologies to use low and medium depth hydrogeothermal energy,
in Slovenia and Croatia from 9th to 16th July 2021, Čatež, 9. 7. 2021.
Turnsek, M. (2021). Presentation of the GEOFOOD project at the Exhibition on Geothermal
Energy in Slovenia Grand Opening, September 17th 2021.
Turnsek, M. (2021). GEOFOOD: Promoting the use of geothermal energy and the green future
of Slovenia, presentation at the national symposium “Promoting the use of geothermal energy
and the green future of Slovenia”, Brežice, Slovenia, February 4, 2021.
Ammerlaan, L. (2021). Geothermal energy for combining greenhouse heating and community
heating: experiences form the Netherlands. Presentation at presentation at the national
symposium “Promoting the use of geothermal energy and the green future of Slovenia”, Brežice,
Slovenia, February 4, 2021.
Thorarinsdottir, R. (2020). GEOFOOD. GEOTHERMICA Status Update Meeting, Online
Meeting, July 1 st 2020.
Grand opening seminar at WUR, October 24 th 2019. Include from agenda.
Thorarinsdottir, R. (2019). GEOFOOD – Grand Opening of Pilot System. Grand opening
seminar at WUR, October 24th 2019.
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Turnšek, M. (2019). GEOFOOD and Slovenia. Grand opening seminar at WUR, October 24th
2019.
Boedijn, A. (2019). GEOFOOD – Geothermal aquaponic systems. GreenTech, Amsterdam, June
2019.
Boedijn, A. (2019). Modelling and dimensioning aquaponics as thermal treatment networks that
optimize geothermal energy use. EAS2019, Berlin, October 20 th 2019.
Boedijn, A., Tsafaras, I., van de Ven, R., Espinal, C.A., Thorarinsdottir, R., Turnsek, M. and
Baeza, E. (2019). Modelling and dimensioning of circular food production systems fed by
geothermal energy: aquaponics. XI International Symposium on Protected Cultivation in Mild
Winter Climates, ISHS symposium, Tenerife, March 10 th, 2019. Presented by Boedijn.
Pavlakovič, B. and Turnšek, M. (2019). Adding value with experiences: industrial tourism and
geothermal food production. ToSEE – Tourism in Southern and Eastern Europe, 5th
International Scientific Conference, Creating Innovative Tourism Experiences – The Way to
Extend the Tourist Season, 16–18 May 2019, Opatija, Croatia. Conference Proceedings, 5, pp.
507–520. DOI: 10.20867/tosee.05.39. Presented by Pavlakovic.
Turnšek, M. (2019). Challenges of marketing innovative products in aquaponics: lecture at the
International summer Aqu@teach in Slovenia from 8-12 July 2019, Naklo, University of
Greenwich & Biotehniški center Naklo.
Turnšek, M., Pavlakovič, B. (2018). High-tech modern agritourism: experience design.
Presentation at the "GEOFOOD" International symposium, Brežice, 26. 11. 2018.
Thorarinsdottir, R., (2018). Creative innovation based on geothermal resources. Presentation at
the "GEOFOOD" International symposium, Brežice, 26. 11. 2018.
Alberto Espinal C. & van de Ven, R. (2018): Beyond aquaponics: synergies between aquaculture
and horticulture at commercial scale. Presentation at the "GEOFOOD" International symposium,
Brežice, 26. 11. 2018.
Boedijn, A. (2018). Innovation and Development in Greenhouse Technology Presentation at the
"GEOFOOD" International symposium, Brežice, 26. 11. 2018.
Thorarinsdottir, R., Turnsek, M., Boedijn, A., Baeza, E., Espinal, C., van den Ven, R.,
Unnthorsson, R. & Palsson O. (2018). Geofood – Providing new ideas for startups. Georg
Geothermal Workshop 2018 (GGW2018), Reykjavik, Iceland, November 14-15 2018 p. 63.
Presented by Thorarinsdottir on November 14 th 2018.
GEOFOOD presentation and booth at Visindavaka Rannis, Reykjavik, September 28 th 2018.
Thorarinsdottir, R. and Unnthorsson, R. (2018). Direct use of geothermal resources for circular
food production. The International Conference and Expo on Experimental Mechanics (ICEM18),
Special session: Experimental methods in Geothermal Engineering, Brussels, Belgium, July 1-5
2018. MDPI electronic publication. Presented by Unnthorsson on July 2 nd 2018.
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Rančić Demir, M., Pavlakovič, B., Pozvek, N. & Turnšek, M. (2021). Adapting the wellness
offer in Slovenian spas to the new Covid-19 pandemic conditions. International Scientific
Conference SITCON: SPA&WELLNESS TOURISM: Development, Perspectives, and
Experiences. Belgrade, Serbia, October 8th 2021.
Media coverage
Frettabladid (Icelandic news paper) on September 9th 2021. Title: Geofood – nýting jarðvarma til
matvælaframleiðslu í hringrásarkerfum.
Geofood presented 2019 in the Dutch Radio
Global Geothermal News October 24th 2019 Netherlands: Geofood Project Researches Use of
Geothermal Heat for Greenhouse and Fish Farming.
https://alternativeenergyresourcevideos.com/tag/horticulture/
Wageningen University & Research News October 22nd 2019 Research into the combination of
geothermal heat, lettuce cultivation and fish farming started
Rastech Magazine 2019 Geofood project investigates use of geothermal heat for RAS
Hortibiz daily November 11th 2019. Research: Geothermal to Breed Fish.
Hortidaily October 15th 2019. Geofood Auqaponic grand opening.
Nieuwe Oogst November 2nd 2019. Project Geofood probeert geothermie met circulaire
voedselproductiesystemen te koppelen.
Onder Glas October 23rd 2019. Circulaire productie en geothermie versterken elkaar: Onderzoek naar
combinatie aardwarmte, slateelt en viskweek
Zelena Slovenja (August 2019). Geotermalna energija tudi malo drugače - doživetja v rastlinjakih EOL 141.
Ekodežela (July 2 nd 2021). Bi šli na turistični ogled elektrarne? https://www.ekodezela.si/ekoturizem/bi-sli-na-turisticni-ogled-elektrarne/
Ekodežela: Turizem (June 2021). Energija in turizem: Bi šli na turistični ogled elektrarne?(pp.
36-37) https://www.ekodezela.si/revija-eko-dezela/posebne-izdaje/
Discover Čatež & Brežice (September 10 th 2021). Bazen priložnosti za geotermalno energijo v
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